
'Love Bug' Invades Corridors of Hospital
ARTHUR

West Vh fining 
Tastes Peace
After years nf one general overthrowing an- 

Olhcr in South Viet Nam, we have at last made a 
giant stride toward achieving a stable government in 
that bastion of democracy. For as a result of an his 
toric coup (not this wee's, lust week's), we had 10 
generals running the country.

Unquestionably, a government of 10 generals is 
10 times more stable than a government by one gen 
eral. For one thing, it leaves riine fewer generals 
who want to overthrow the government. Moreover, 
It obviously takes more generals to overthrow 10 
generals than one general.

True, Vietnamese experts, such as Mr. Don 
Bresnahan. were worried about democratic proce 
dures. "Who." he asks worriedly, "will throw out the 
first b.ill to inagurate baseball season in South Viet 
Nam?"

To rcasurrc everyone. howe\cr, I'd like to point 
nut that we once faced a similar situation in the 
neighboring kingdom of West Vhtnnng. It resulted 
in a lasting peace.

It was in the 43rd year of our lightning cam 
paign to wipe out the dread Vict-Narian gorillas. 
General Hoo Dat Don Dar had long since been over 
thrown by a junta of 10 generals who were exiled 
after a coup by 116 colonels, who were executed by 
983 majors, who were deposed by 1.489 captains, 
Mho were toppled by 13,063 first and second lieuten 
ants.

"We are opposed to escalation and seek no 
broaded government," our Ambassador kept saying. 
With increasing desperation But actually, everyone 
agreed the government of 13.063 first and second 
lieutenants was far more democratic than the early 
one-general regimes. Exactly 13.063 times more 
democratic.

True, the Royal Palace was a little crowded. 
There was a grave shortage of Loyal Royal bullet 
proof limousines. And there wasn't enough ribbon 
for all the ffrst ladies to cut. Worst of all, the morale 
of the Loyal Royal Army left in the field dipped low. 

"It's lonely.out here," said the Loyal Royal 
Army left in the field, whose name was Private Phu 
Mahn Chicu.

But the government proved the most stable in 
Vhtnnng history. It lasted 10 days, four hours and 
37 minutes. Then, unfortunately, one of the 13.063 
premiers derided to go for a cruise on the Presiden 
tial Yacht. Well, you know how jealous co-equal 
rulers ire of their prerogatives. So the Presidential 
Yacht tank at the pier with the loss of the entire 
government.

"Congratulations," our Ambassador said to Pri 
vate Phu Mahn Chicu. "you arc now the free, demo 
cratic government of West Vhtnnnl. being the only 
soldier left. But fear not. our eofooo military ad 
visers will defend you to your last gasp."

"Not me," said Private Chicu. ducking a mortar 
shell. "I've got enough troubles already." And he 
quit.

With no free, democratic government to defend, 
our military advisers had to be shipped home. With 
no government to overthrow, the Viet-Narian goril 
las went back to their rice paddies. And peace came 
last to West Vhtnng. But no one minded too much 
except newspaper columnists. And they soon found 
other issues to support and decry.

Of course, this isn't meant to imply the coup by 
10 generals in South Viet Nam was undemocratic. 
Far from it. Indeed, the coup proved, as Mr. Bresna 
han points out, "that any Vietnamese boy can join 
the army and grow up to be president. As a matter 
of fact," says Mr. Bresnahan. "there doesn't seem 
any honorable way he can avoid it."

COUNT MARCO

Your Second Front Page Nurses, 
Doctors 
Bitten

TOP MAN ... Dr. L>le. C. Dearrirn, ITJfl W. Arlesia, 
wa* prevented the fioldin Apple award from the stu 
dent body of HIP California College of Medicine «s 
this >car's ".<><> .t outstanding prufessor." Me is a 
professor of anatomy at Ihr  >!'  \rnr-nld medical in- 
kliiution, mi affiliate of the University of California.

A FAMILY AFFAIR ... Doctors and nursrs at llarlmr General Hospital look busy 
a« ran he at their work, but in reality thev are busv at Cupid's work. Here Peggy 
Kvans, RN, seated left, checks plans for her forthcoming wedding to Dr. Robert 
Austin (left rear). In the center is Mrs. Itichic Spence. «ifr nf Dr. Speitce, cen 
ter rear: *nri on the right is Jo Onn Jarrckr. RN, \vhn uill marry Dr. William E. 
Eincis, right, on Saturday. All met at the hospital. (Press-Herald Photo)

Ann Lenders Savs

Retirement Often 
Has Its Drawbacks

Dear Ann Landers: People 
are basically self-centered. 
iaren't they? They never 
think about a problem until

at home and they tell me..sons and my baby sitter.
"Mommy didn't have time." [been doing this for years and'

It rniild well Mr Ino IslP, 
hut someone ought tn know. 
Harbor General Hospital ha» 
been invaded by "love bugs" 

!and » number of the staff 
'memhcrs have been severely 
bitten.

Like Dr. Richic Spcncp and 
Elaine Einspahr, R.N. They 
were bitten sonic time ago 
after meeting at the hospital, 
and the bites were so effec 
tive that since last Saturday 
it has been Dr. and Mrs. 
Richie Spence.

OR TAKE Dr. William B. 
Emeis and Miss Jo Ann Jar- 
ecke, R \. It may even have 
been the same hug. because 

ithey havr agreed to make it 
Dr. and Mrs. Emeis next Sat 
urday.

Then there is Dr. Robert 
Austin and Peggy Evans. R.N. 

.You guessed it! They set th» 
idatc. too They will make it 
Dr. and Mrs. Austin on July 
30.

     
IT ALL started within the 

supposedly bug-proof halls 
of the sparkling clean Harbor 
General Hospital

Dr. and Mrs. Spence wprt 
married last Saturday in St. 
John's Lutheran Church la 
the city of Orange. She is th« 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs, 
Martin Einspahr of Orange. 

'Dr. Spence is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. C. Spence of El 
Paso. Tex. He will soon re 
port to San Antonio. Tex.. for 

I Air Force duty after com- 
juleting Internship at the hot- 
'pita! this week.

I DR. K.MEIS. who will b« 
I married to Miss Jsrecke In 
St. Uwrence Martyr Church 
at 10:30 am. Saturday, will 
report to Deseret. Utah, for 
three months flight surgeon 
training, and then to the Air 
Force training center at San 
Antonio. He completes intern 
ship at Harbor General this 
week.

Staying on at the hospital 
where he is completing his 
third year of residency In 
internal medicine is Dr Aun 
tie. H» wiO become chief ra»- 

In Internal medicine.
What should 1 do?   1M- 

POSED ON
I've always haled it 

I'm sure my father be-
lieves that producing males

Dear Imposed On: So 'is proof of masculinity. He 
you ha»e to fix two extra | has always made me feel that 
bowls nf rercal. Rig deal. |l let him down by being a

Since >ou consider II 
such a hardship, I suggest 
that >ou raise your ralet 
25e a day to Include a bowl 
of hot eereal and a glau of 
milk in the morning.

SKVEN-ri.MK WIN.NKK . . . Holding Ihr l.rst 
place trophy in the Los Angelen Bcatiliiul Content 
for Southern California are Lawrence \Veil, agrirul* 
lute learner at Stephen M. Whit* Junior High 
School, and Darry (ieiger, ninth grade ntudenl. Thi« 
is the seventh year the kchool'i garden area hat been 
entered and it hai placed In the top five each year. 
Darry accepted the trophy on behalf of the school 
 I an hanor dinner heM in Lot Angeles.

it is their own.
I am about to retire. At 

least a dozen people have 
  asked. "What are you going 
to do?"

I've given all sorts of an 
swers but they aren't satis 
fied. They keep boring In- 
pressing for something more. 
Why? What difference does 
it make to them? Recently I ... 
when a neighbor asked me Dear Ann Landers: Three 
this question I tried to be' t |,em |0 you for your an- 
evasive. She kept repeating. swer to "Memories." She was 

the nurse who told fathers 
how Important it is to have 
a daughter first so she can

ing don't know what they are I baby sit for the younger chil- 1 
going to do and it worries dren. \ 
them. The fear that they! j am   17 year-old girl and 
might not he a bit to keepl my father must have been

DR. At'STIN and Miss 
Evans have set July 30 as 
their wedding date, and 
picked the Wayfarers Chapel

Ctrl. Please. Ann. keep re 
minding fathers to keep their 
disappointment to them 
selves. The el feet on their
daughters Is devastating | ""  "" IIICT i niov ci-rrrn :Ananeim.

He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Austin of Glendsl* 
 nd she Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Evans,

JUST A BABY SITTER

I "But what are you REALLY 
[going to do?'*

Most people who are rctir

I Library Shows 
Overall <*ain 
In Circulation

Circulation figures for th«

The Sloppy Season is Nearing
Ax the wcathtr gels warm 

er. I've noticed, you subur 
ban women get more careless
 bout your personal appear 
ance.

The higher the income 
area the sloppier you be 
come, especially your hair. 
It's a reverse process of eco 
nomics  higher income low. 
cr morale.

You mothers are so intent 
on achieving social status in 
your new surroundings that 
you ignore your personal ap 
pearance and personal 
grooming, preferring to
 pend your beast's hard-earn 
ed cash on what you consid 
er other essentials.

When you move up anoth 
er rung of the ladder into a 
new home you budget your 
money for better furniture, 
carpeting, and other homo 
improvements.

You also set aside a certain
 mount for more elaborate 
entertaining. You join more 
exclusive clubs.

Selfishly you shove your 
children into receiving far 
more attention than they 
should. Through them you 
hope to succeed socially.

Your daughtcis join clubs, 
attend too many parties, have 
finer wardrobes, entertain,
 nd travel.

The sons get newer cars 
and evening clothes and trav 
el the party circuit instead of 
being home studying and out 
of trouble, 
set of goif clubs, ulcen, and

The husband gets a new 
a cardiac condition. Even the 
gaiage takes on a new look 
with a more expensive car.

But look at you And while 
you're looking, take a good 
look at your hair. Admit it, 
it's a do-it-yourself project.

Even when you are attend 
ing a special function that 
really could do you some 
good, you decide, at the last 
minute, to set and comb out 
your cwn hair. What a mew, 
\.hat a lack of style, what 
sheer stupidity.

Can you not realize you 
are the No. 2 individual in 
your home? Why, then, set 
tle for last place?

With the competition today 
being so frightening and 
frightful, you must stop sav 
ing on the pennies and spend 
more dollars on yourself.

.lust as certain individuals 
give a specific percentage of 
their income to the church, 
so should you set aside spe 
cific sums for personal 
grtoming, and the most im

portant grooming achieve* 
mcntmcnt is your hair.

Every one of you. no mat 
ter what your income (if you 
wish to be a social success M 
well as a loving success), 
should visit your beauty sa 
lon at least once a week.

In Europe no woman Mho 
moves m any acceptable cir 
cle dreams of setting her 
own hair Many of them visit 
beauty salons as often as two 
and three times a week, 
especially in the summer 
when the heat and humidity 
do messy things to your hair.

You can't feel successful 
unless you look successful. 
Kvcn la.st year's dres.s takes 
on a new look if your hair 
is coiffed attractively and 
professionally.

Accomplished women beau 
ticians rarely set their own 
hair, knowing they can't do 
as successful a job as some 
one else. Why should you, 
who are completely un 
trained, think ,ou can even 
do a passable job?

If you want social status, 
achieve it by doing your ut 
most. You can; just stick 
with me, my dear. Just start 
with the top to get to the 
top.

busy is terrifying.
So, if any of your readers 

Itnow someone who is slated 
for retirement, please give 
him a break. Instead of ask 
ing, "What are you going to 
do?" give him a good wish. 
Say. "You've worked hard 
for many years and you de 
serve to be free of the daily 
pressures." Or, you could 
simply say, ''We'll miss you. 
Good luck." RETIRING

Dear Retiring: Folks who 
have ncter given this a 
thnuxhl. Mill appreciate 
>nur well-worded tip-off. 
Thunk >uu for opening 
some eyes   including
mine.

     
Dear Ann Landcrs: I hope 

my letter will shake up some 
women who are playing 
dumb because it is easier 
than living up to their re 
sponsibilities as mothers.

I support myself by run 
. ning a day nursery in my 
ihoine At the moment 1 have 
six children whose mothers 
work It is understood that 
the children are supposed to 
cat breakfast before they 
come to my place.

One mother who leaves 
two of her youngsters with 
me never feeds them in the 
morning. The minute they 
get to my house they beg for 
something to eat When 1 
serve my own two children 
hot cereal it's difficult to let 
the other children sit hy and 
nnt give them some cereal, 
too.

I've asked these youngsters 
why they don't eat breakfast

one of those she told He has
never forgotten it.

I have three younger 
brothers When my dad intro-
duces 

Meet
his family he says. 
my wife, my three

Dear Siller: The world Is
full of kooked-up girl*
whose father* wanted boy*.
 nd meited-up boys whone
mother* wanted girls. 

Parent* ow« It to Ihrlr ( _,.._._.
children to start them off Torrance iJbrary were 17,710
happy to he a* God made In May thi* year, showing   

gain over last year's 17.684. 
Public use of the C o u n t y 

Library system is   whole In 
creased tn M»y with   net 
gam of 13,448 over the samt 
month a year ago. according 
to William S. Geller, county

them.

F«ronli «r« , ,
b« rulil and liny cu h* wmn«, Tn hrlp un<tM>tM4 II"Ir «t«w-

I mint an4 lo prom»i* hftMttAity *l 
luiiw. *rll- f'.r ANN I-AMHUIS' 

txxililri 'I low To M>« With 
Your r»r«nl» '  neloclnc with 
your nqu**i X c«nu !  coin and 
  Irmc. Mlf-*ddr*M*d. »l»mp«d 
rntrrlop*. librarian.

ROYALUOOI) OPENED . . . Opening o| i.if new Uoyalwood ConvalekMnt ».o*' 
pital Mt 2252H Maple Avc. v»»s marked Moi.day with the »ymholic cutting of tnt) 
111,1.on at the PiilrHnce to the luxurious m-w facility. Shown here as the new hon- 
piUl was opened am (from left) Al Ale«sandra, prei-ident of Aljar ( orp.. »pera. 
tori, of the fBcility; Mayor Albert Isen; Shirley Mclilll, director of Nur.ing; L*« 
Ahsmann. administrator; (joiinc ilman J. A. Beaslev; Jaik < rntner of trainer Real 
tors, agents for lh« firm; and Bernard Lsvine, Lomita Recall Drugs.


